LEGEND
- State owned
- State Park
- Ak. Dept. of Fish & Game
- Ak. Dept. of Trans. & Pub. Facilities
- Borough, City owned
- Natl. Park, Wildlife Refuge or Forest
- Bureau of Land Management
- Native Corporation
- Private
- Mental Health Trust
- State Selected
- Proposed addition to Kenai River SMA
- Proposed addition to State Park system
- Exxon Valdez Oil Spill acquisition
- Borough/City Selected
- City Tidelands
- Legislatively designated area
- Unit boundary
- Special Use Lands
- Region and/or Plan boundary
- Natl. Park, Wildlife Refuge or Forest bdy.
- Anchorage
- Anadromous stream mouth

KENAI NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE

REGION 5
Map 5B - Captain Cook

Unit Designation
Unit Designation
145 rp
150 ha
143 rh
164A rp
164B se
165A gu
165B rp
168 se
164 se
222 ma
273A se
273B se
273C se
292 ha
293 rd
294 ma
295 ma
296 rp
297 se
298 rh
299 ma
494 pr
506B gu
509 gu
508 gu
509 wd
510 sh
511 wd
514 gu
516 sh
517 wd
518 sh

State owned
State Park
Ak. Dept. of Fish & Game
Ak. Dept. of Trans. & Pub. Facilities
Borough, City owned
Natl. Park, Wildlife Refuge or Forest
Bureau of Land Management
Native Corporation
Private
Mental Health Trust
State Selected
Proposed addition to Kenai River SMA
Proposed addition to State Park system
Exxon Valdez Oil Spill acquisition
Borough/City Selected
City Tidelands
Legislatively designated area
Unit boundary
Special Use Lands
Region and/or Plan boundary
Natl. Park, Wildlife Refuge or Forest bdy.
Anchorage
Anadromous stream mouth
Unit number
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